SEED 592 sect. 01 (19073)
Methods in Career and Technical Education (CTE)
1-2 credits

This course is offered to be taken as 1 or 2 credits. To obtain your alternative certification you must have 2 credits in CTE Methods. The course can be completed at 1 credit intervals. The on-line course begins May 7th and runs through August 17th.

This course will provide the student a background in various areas in preparation for the classroom as an alternatively certified teacher in Career and Technical Education.

Please note this course will be primarily online with an opportunity for networking with classmates during the SDACTE summer conference.

****Additional Courses are available: Please inquire if you are looking for other options.****

Wondering how to get registered for SDSU Graduate Credit?
1. Apply to SDSU Graduate Program or as a “non-degree seeking” student
   https://app.applyyourself.com/AYApplicantLogin/fl_ApplicantLogin.asp?id=sdstate-g
2. Get the reduced tuition form from your superintendent – or check here:
   https://www.sdbor.edu/student-information/Pages/Reduced-Tuition-
   Elementary Secondary-Teachers-and-Vocational-Instructors.aspx
3. Register for your course(s) at SDSU
4. Immediately once registered send the teacher reduced tuition form to Donna Arter
   (donna.arter@sdstate.edu or at Donna Arter; SDSU Enrollment Management; Box 2201/SAD 100; Brookings, SD 57007)
5. Donna will then notify the cashier’s office, who will then adjust the student’s final fees.
6. Pay final fees by the required deadline

*Reduced tuition forms are only good per semester and face to face courses.*